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 Learn More About Our Vision for the Future of Healthcare

As we pass the two-year mark of the pandemic’s onset, we continue to be moved by the
dedication and compassion displayed by healthcare workers. Around the world, they have
faced unparalleled challenges. Those still working in healthcare have suffered distress and
sustained trauma. Coupled with an already strained healthcare system, caregivers have
reached a crisis point. 

This is why the work of the Schwartz Center is more important now than ever. 

Visit our Annual Report site to learn more about our response to the pandemic, as well as our
plans for the future, and thank you for being a part of the Schwartz Center community. 

Learn More
Subscribe to our email list.

https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/annual-reports/ar2021/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/annual-reports/ar2021/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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New Speakers and Schedule Announced! 2022 Conference - Healing
Healthcare: Revitalizing and Reshaping Our Future 

Last year, our Virtual Compassion in Action Healthcare Conference brought together
nearly 500 healthcare professionals, leaders and others like you who are committed to
compassionate healthcare. We hosted an exchange of diverse thoughts and ideas around
the critical importance of compassion in healthcare, particularly during this challenging time.  

Our next virtual conference will focus on "Healing Healthcare: Revitalizing and
Reshaping Our Future" and will be held June 14-15, 2022 – we hope you will join us and
like-minded colleagues in what is sure to be another enriching and inspiring experience!  

Corey Feist, JD, MBA 
President & Co-Founder, Dr.

Lorna Breen Heroes'
Foundation

Pamela Sutton-Wallace,
MPH 

Group Senior Vice President
and Chief Operating Officer,

New York-Presbyterian
Hospital/Weill Cornell

Division

Thomas Fisher, MD
Author of “The Emergency –

A Year of Healing and
Heartbreak in a Chicago ER” 
Board-certified Emergency

Medicine Physician

Subscribe to our email list.

https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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View All Speakers and Register

 Register for Our Next Webinar: Compassionomics 

Here at the Schwartz Center, we’re devoted to advancing compassion for all who give and
receive care. But why does compassion really matter? In this Compassion in Action webinar,
Dr. Stephen Trzeciak, co-author of Compassionomics: The Revolutionary Scientific
Evidence That Caring Makes a Difference, will explain why compassion could be a “wonder
drug” for the 21st century, and for the challenges facing today’s healthcare leaders. In
conversation with Schwartz Center Chief Medical Officer Dr. Beth Lown, Dr. Trzeciak will
share evidence that shows the vast benefits of compassion in healthcare: for patients,
healthcare organizations, and the healthcare workforce. Registration is free. 

Register Now

Careers

Join Our Team 

We're hiring for a senior director of development. Learn more and apply today! 

Learn More

Subscribe to our email list.

https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/about/careers/
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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Upcoming Events

Compassion in Action Conference
June 14-15, 2022 

Register

Compassion in Action Webinar
June 21, 2022 

Register

Top Social Posts from Last Month

"Compassion is not a virtue -- it
is a commitment. It's not

something we have or don't
have -- it's something we

choose to practice."

An open letter from one nurse to
her colleagues highlights the

unshakeable bond that nurses
share.

The U.S. Senate passed the
much-needed Dr. Lorna Breen

Health Care Provider Protection
Act.

Connect With Us 

You can help by supporting our programs that improve the mental health and well-being of
healthcare professionals. 

Donate

Subscribe to our email list.

https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://compassioninactionconference.org/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars/
https://www.theschwartzcenter.org/programs/compassion-in-action-webinars/
https://twitter.com/theSCCH/status/1507706690598285315
https://twitter.com/theSCCH/status/1507706690598285315
https://www.facebook.com/theschwartzcenter/posts/10159791036904324?__xts__[0]=68.ARBJ3aNQ8P5WjRdhSjiyayveFZAYuT0GALiFAqlfFQjGMRozhMZ1ltXkVFa9OkCXF33XT1JezAptrr1sJwzyWVm_Y0NMlZ0JJwxIbYuHFVpCR5X_dlHUSZckKGXA0nsY1BcNHogVhKIA0d_a41RL9pUfAwUJNhQrctlFYWr5ctefMbF1zoHXMYO3Z7GOZa1dCUtHaYG436DOJICWQxmwCDtt8juwgLd8glKmF-5DBrWkklMST9SOJ-3s6CIp9xSpoL6342TybVRo5MYvaanSQvpv73KcRWPFxIZyLxB_Mlo0GjqkRvU
https://www.facebook.com/theschwartzcenter/posts/10159791036904324?__xts__[0]=68.ARBJ3aNQ8P5WjRdhSjiyayveFZAYuT0GALiFAqlfFQjGMRozhMZ1ltXkVFa9OkCXF33XT1JezAptrr1sJwzyWVm_Y0NMlZ0JJwxIbYuHFVpCR5X_dlHUSZckKGXA0nsY1BcNHogVhKIA0d_a41RL9pUfAwUJNhQrctlFYWr5ctefMbF1zoHXMYO3Z7GOZa1dCUtHaYG436DOJICWQxmwCDtt8juwgLd8glKmF-5DBrWkklMST9SOJ-3s6CIp9xSpoL6342TybVRo5MYvaanSQvpv73KcRWPFxIZyLxB_Mlo0GjqkRvU
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/the-schwartz-center-for-compassionate-healthcare_lornabreenlaw-lornabreenlaw-activity-6911752751739756544-5h7y/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/the-schwartz-center-for-compassionate-healthcare_lornabreenlaw-lornabreenlaw-activity-6911752751739756544-5h7y/?utm_source=linkedin_share&utm_medium=member_desktop_web
http://giving.theschwartzcenter.org/
mailto:cparks@theschwartzcenter.org
https://app.e2ma.net/app2/audience/signup/1790803/1753370/?v=a
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The Schwartz Center | theschwartzcenter.org
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Got this as a forward? Sign up to receive our future emails. 

View this email online.

100 Cambridge Street, Suite 2100  
Boston, MA | 02114 US

This email was sent to .  
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